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"If rve just uait until somcthing breals,
wc get a scrious discipline pnblem," he
explains."Ifnrc dont do anythingit's a

disservice o the public and the indi-
vidud attorney."

In cheiring thc NOBC end Asso-
ciation of Professiond Rcsponsibility
Law1rcn'Joint Committee on Aging
Lawlrcn,Bcrry says he wanted to nrake
sure the comrnittee was sensitive to the
needs and thc fcelings of thc aging at-
torney. He says it's r normrl reaction
for senior lawyers to uke it penonally
rvhen they arc told their competencies
are being reduced.

"We owe di$tty to the lawyers
of this generrtion that'r getting oldcr,
and we owe thenr thc opportunity to
continue and to suy out of troublc," he
says. "Honrcver, therc is an obligrtion
on )lou as r professiond that you are
being objective in lour decision mak-
ing.We have to pn tect dre pubfic, md
we have to pmtect 1ou from having a

long-ternr carcer ruined becrusc you
dont realize it's time to dow down or
to retire."

We're now sccing thc beginning of
the largest gmup oflawyers evcr to re-
tire, says Fredric Ury past president of
dre Connccticut Bar Association, who
spoke on the topic at thc ABA Bar
Leadcnhip Inrritute in March.The first
wave of the beby boomcr generrtion
is coming up on retirement age; Ury
cdls this one of the top rrends in the
profcssion, bascd on the shccr numben
ofattorneys who arc going to retirc.

For eunrple, one sbtistic m€n-
tioncd ar part of Uryl BLI prsscnta-
tion is that the larycst nrcmbenhip age
group for theVermont Bar Association
ir 50 to 59, and thet then: are moreVer-
nront ber nrcmbets in their 80r than in
their 20s.

"Senior ettorneys :ue not going to
j,rst go away," Ury belieras. "They arc

going to hang on and practicc much
longer."

He sap therc needs to be a joint
effort of larvlrcrs' assistrnce progEtrns,
disciplinc and ethics committecs, and
bar asociationr. "Senior lawy,cn will
need assisunce in learning how to rc-
tire, hon, to ptotect thcir cliens,' Ury
says.'Judges will harrc to learn hor to
handle senior lawyen who arc suffer-
ing frorn nrental infirnrities."

What about mandatory
retlrement?
One former judgc in North Carolina
had to leaw the bench not beceusc of
mcntal infrrmiry but bccrusc of rnan-
datory retirement, which is still in place
at many big firms and coun systems.

At 88, Herry Martin has practiced law
for 16 pars since he was forced olf the
bench due to agp, and all indicationr
&om collcagr€s are rhar hc is doing
fine.After serving cs chiefjustice of che

Eastern Band of the Cherokee Nation,
however, hc has slowed down his work
considenbly.

"l am opposcd to mandatory rctire-
ment bascd on someone's agc," Martin
says. "There are plenty of ways to get
someone off the court or Gom law
practice."

For exemptc, hc sap, when an ex-
cellent lawpr in the western pan of
the stete "began to 6i1," a judge no.
ticed it and sat down and talkcd with
him, and he retired shordy thercaftcr.
"And then therc was ajudge down east

who developed very bad hearing," hc
recalb,"so a friend and [stetel Suprcme
Court justice alked with hirn, and he
soon rctired."

Since it doesnt always work that
way, Martin believes sate bars should
have committees to delegate a gKrup
of lawyers, mosdy ftrom the local bar
where the lawycr in question practices,

Time to go?
Helping lawyers retire with dignity

An experienced, well-regrrded attor-
ncy has girrcn his heart and soul to tlre
profersion rnd his clienc-nd rrrrcd
them well. He's not pt rcady to rrtire.
But, due to sgrn& hb hearing is going
his memory is rpotty, rnd het no long-
cr serving his clienc urell.

ls thar a fictiond tde? A rare occur-
rencc? No, not at dl, saln John T. Bcrry,
rvho is Lcgal Division director et The
Florida Bar and chain a comrnittee
studying thc isue of aging lawyen,

"Bar counsel in every state I've
tdked to have at least onc, and usudly
many more, such stories about a very
experienced attorncy with a great rep-
utation who has been put in a situation
rvhere thcy hara harmed the public,"
Berry says.

"You certdnly havc to look at it on
a case-by-czse basis," he adds. "There
ane some lawyen very active at 75 and
practicing bener than thoee in their
40s. But thcn again, there are some in
thcir 50s who arc burncd out."

The point,Berry say:, is that the bar
should be there to help lawyers in nced.

Frefuk lhy:"h&x annrcys oe not gd,E to
jlrulgo iltuynvy aegoitgto lwgoru and
prliiewdt|rulgn"
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that will visit senior lawyen rvho are
in decline. Such a group would bring
hard evidence ofan ailing lawlrrl con-
dirion and discus the mattcr with him
or her, he adds.

"lf after so doing, the delegation
thinkr he should ceasc pracrice, they
should say so to him and Fquest that
he retirc 6om thc practice," Mrnin
says."ln so doing the dclcgrtion would
assure thc lawyer thrt he would retire
in good sanding and they would hclp
hirn in closing out his office."

The repon ftom drc comrnittee on
eging lawprs (arailable sr wwr.nobc.
orglnobc-apd.pdf) abo opposcr
mandatory Etircment and supports this
sort of dialogue on solutions.

"So ofrn we don'r dialogue fonkly,
honesdy, and caringly," Berry uyr. ln-
stead, he says, the lawyer in question
is avoided, u is dre topic of aging al-
together. Often the lawyerl firm is in
denid too, he ad&."We should not ilct
in a patronizing way, but we strould
dialogue sincerely," he suggesB.

A recent report b the Nsw York
Sate BsrAssociation noted thet mande-
tory retiremcnt is required in 57 percent
of thrt ratcl funu drat hrvc rt lcrst 100
lawyers, but that there's a uend towald
firnrs dropping the policier.

Ury is also against mandatory re-
tirement but adds thtt without such a

blankct policy, "we as a profession rrc
going to have to help our brethren see

the light" and lcnow when it's time to
retire, Hc says that lawlcr assistance
prograrrr are going to have to "ramp
up" to handle thcse sensitive isucs, and
that ban herrc to be leaden in coondi-
nating these effom.

Barr rpadt out
One bgr that has done an excellent
job of mecting this issue herd-on, Ury
and Bcrry agree, ir the NewYork strte
bar. NYSBA rtrrted a Law Pracdce
Continuity Comnrittee in 2002, and,
iq 2005, it developed and produced a

"Planning Ahead Guide," which helps
Iawyen €stablish a ptan to leavc the
practice of law. The plan is available
at wwrv.nyrba.orglContent/Norri-
gati onMcDu/Publicatlonr/For-

SolosPlanningAh ead Guids/Plan-
ning-Ahcad-Gulde.htrn. ln 2(X)6,
N'IfSBA formed the Special Comnrit-
tee on Scnior Lawyers, which recendy
conducted a survey of senior lawyen
that receiwd 6,000 responses.

Anthony R. Pdermo servc on both
those committees and recendy was
asked to coordinate activities of thc
ABA Scnior Lawyers Division with
theABA Division for Ber Scrvicer and
other group "to continue our mutual
outrrach effortr to encouregc and asist
satc and local bar associatioru" with
scnior lawyer issuel

"Thir is a subject which I'w workcd
on extensirrely over many yea$," ftt-
errno not6. "I've witncssed incttased
intcrest in the subject at all leveb, prob-
ably because of the rccognition that
lawprs are livinglonger and wish to be
profersiondly involved longer, and thc
appreciation of the conring onslaught
ofbaby boonren."

Pderno is abo a rnenrber of the
Monroe County (N.Y.) Bar Asocia-
tion, which is now studying ways to
implement r resolution sporuored by
the ABA Scnior Lawyen Division and
recendy adopted by thcABA Housc of
Delegltes, which deals with the vol-
untary advance designation of a tmn-
sition or succc$or lawyer. ln addition
to protecting the client, the resolucion
is aimed at helping cducate lawyers
rcgarrding problcms associated with
a lawlcrt inability to pnctice law. To
rcad the resolution, visit rvrvrv.abanet.
orglrrlawlcrr/rerotudon.hunl.

Some positlvc stept
Berry admin this can all be somewhat
of a downcr but says it doesn't have
to be. For one thing, he notes, many
senior larvyers who may need to step
away &om every&y practice may not
need to leave the profession entirely.
"First, our comrnittee \\rintd to en-
cour.ge the profession to 6nd bertcr
ways to utilize the skills of an ever-in-
creasing competent and healthy older
lawyer population," he says. "We need
to look at how we ctn bener prepare
the aging lawyen to serve in different
ways,tt

With that in nrind, imrnediate past

ABA Presideut Karen Mathis formed
the Comnrision on Second Seuon of
Service (wrvrv.abanet.orglrecond-
soarcn) during her presidential term
to help aging lawprs who wrnt to
continue practicing lew, perhap with
a nerv cilreer path or d providing pro
bono scrvicc.

"We ore

roising o huge

red flog here."

-John T. Berry

The Florida Bar is looking et a

mentoring Prognnr to corulect ),()ung
lawyen to senior mcntors, Bcrry notcs,
He adds that law ofrce management
prcgranrs are starting to pay specid
attention by helping tawyers morrc
into somcthing dowcr paced or half
tirne.

"Discipline agencies also nced to be
more athrned to complaints based on
age," Berry says."Even if a lot of thenr
arc dismissed cases, the agencic thenr-
selrrcs drould start prying attentiolr."

The joint commitce recomnrends a

pcmurnent voluntary reticment stahrs,

rather than a disciplinary action that
would reflcct poorly on the lawlar's
orrcrall carcer, if someone has s non-
serious disciplinc complaint. "Consid-
eration should et least be giran thet

)ou ciut resigr and go out with some
grace," he says.

Unfomrnady, though, human be-
ing tcnd to rcact to emergencio irutcad
ofpnryaring for them, Berry addr.

"We are raising a huge red fughercJ'
he says."'We alrcady hara problems,and
it': going to be so much wonc in fivc
or 10 yean if we don't do anything
about it."

*By Cliftot Bomes
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